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IN STRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATE:
D Sectian4 is Compalsory.

? 
Attempt any Four questions frone Section_B.

3) Attempt any Two questions jiom Section_C.

SECTION_A

Q.l . Answer brieflv: {10x2:20)
a) What are the major advantages of ST,p over UTp?
b) Describe the components of fibre optic cabre. Draw a picture
c) what is the difference betr'veen netrvork layer delivery and trarsport iayer delivery?
d) Ilow can a device have more than one Ip adclress?
e) which controi bit is invorved in setting up a TCp session?
0 What factors effects the data rate of a link?
g) s/hat are the advantages of FDDI over a basic token ring?
h) what is the purpose of the timer at the sender in systems using ARe?
i) Is there any drawback of using piggybacking?

i) I{ow many bits are consumed by IPv4 and lpv6 adclresses respcctivelv?

SECTION-B

(4x5:20)

Q'2' Draw the IP datagram header format. "Ip datagram has a checksum 'eld still it is called anunreiiable protocol,,. Justify?

Q'3' what are the two reasons for using layered protocols? what do yolr mean by link to linkIayers of osl reference model? Explain their functions briefly?

Q'4' A binary signal is sent over a 3-l<hzchannel whose signal-to-noise ratio is 20 db. calculatethe maximum achievable data rate?

Q'5' contrast link state and distance vector routing protocols, giving an exarnple oi'each. what rscount to infinity problem?

Q'6' Hor'v does a token ring network work? rn what way is it different from rirhernet,/
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SECTION-C

(2x10:20)

Q'7 ' a) what is packet su'itching? Explain trvo ciff-erent approaches ,)f packet switching?b) Discuss the clifferent factors affecting congestion control alg,rithrns./

Q'8' consider the three-way handshake in TCp conncciion serup.
(a) suppose that an old SYf{ segment liom station A arrives .t station B, requesting aTCP connection' Explain how the three-way handshake pi-ocedure ensures that theconnection is rejected.
(b) Now suppose that an old SYN segment from station A arrives at station ts; followed abit later by an old ACK segment from A to a sYN segment liom ts. Is this connectionrequest also rejected?

Q'9' a) Explain the working of 3 bit sliding window protocol with surtable example,b) Explain the following ARe techniques in detail
D Stop and wait ARe.
ii) Selective repeat ARe

---:END:---
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